UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
USC-LANCASTER
NOVEMBER 22, 1985
MORNING SESSION
Chairman Rod Sproatt opened the session and announced a
rearrangement of the agenda by which the reports of
University officers are moved to the morning session and
written copies of their reports will be distributed at that
time.
A motion was passed by voice vote to postpone correction and
approval of the minutes of the September 20 meeting until the
February 21 meeting at USC-Union because of the lateness of
the distribution of the September 20 minutes;
DEANS'REMARKS
Dean Pete Arnold (Lancaster) welcomed the senators and guests
to the USC-Lancaster campus and called on Wade Chittam
(Lancaster) to inform the Senate of the day's schedule. Dean
Arnold mentioned that his campus had been awarded a Title 111
grant and a joint grant from the Springs Foundation and the
USC Educational Foundation for the purchase of a cardiac
rehabilitation machine for the P.E. Center. He also mentioned
an upcoming Honors Luncheon and an academic convention for
students in the Talented and Gifted Program to be held in
early December.
Dean Ken Davis (Union) mentioned the improving outlook for
the outreach program in the Laurens area and the possible
aquisition of permanent facilities there. He pointed out the
renovation of the present gymnasium at USC-Union and the
expansion of its role on the campus. The facility will be
renamed the Truluck Activities Center. He mentioned growing
programs in computer-assisted instruction and word
processing. He was hopeful that spring enrollment figures
would reflect the intensive retention efforts administrators,
faculty, and staff are making.
No other deans being present, the Chair reminded the Senate
of the revised agenda procedures and at this point called for
reports from University officers.
REPORTS FROM UNIVERSITY OFFICERS
Dr. John Duffy (System Vice President for University Campuses
and Continuing·Education) distributed copies of his report
(See Attachment 1) and answered questions from the floor.
· Jimmie Nunnery (Lancaster) asked if any decision had been
reached concerning the issue of standardized eligibility
guidelines for the Teacher of the Year Award. Dr. Duffy said
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that those criteria would be left up to the individual
campuses. He pointed out that the tone of the decision was
that no faculty member should be permanently excluded from
participation in the process. He added that the committee
recently examining the Teacher of the Year process was only
trying to establish guidelines, not rigid regulations. He
emphasized that the committee would encourage some kind of
faculty participation in the process.
Professor John Gardner (Associate Vice President for
University Campuses and Continuing Education) distributed
copies of his report (See Attachment 2) and commented on the
popularity of the bus tours to the University Campuses.
Elaborating on the issue of the Faculty Exchange program
mentioned in his report, he emphasized that in certain
circumstances, the recipient would not have to leave his
campus to satisfy the conditions of the program.
Professor Gardner added that he would be willing to answer
any questions from the floor in the afternoon session after
the senators had read his report. The Chair suggested that
Professor Gardner could answer questions at this time as
well.
Elizabeth Mulligan (Lifelong Learning) expressed her
appreciation to John Gardner and Dr. Duffy for their aid in
securing an invitation for her on the Lancaster bus tour.

--

The morning session ended and the Chair dismissed the
senators to attend Standing Committee meetings.
GENERAL SESSION
1. Call to Order
The Chair called the General Session to order and introduced
a guest speaker, Harriette Wunder, Associate Director of
Deferred Giving, Development Office.
Ms. Wunder said that she had been asked to speak on two
subjects: the Summit Fund and scholarships. She pointed out
that the original goals of the Summit Fund were unique in
that it would be the first University-wide capital campaign
and in that none of the money raised would be spent on
"bricks and mortar" but on development instead.
She said that the original goal of 35 million dollars was set
by adding the amount of money being raised yearly to the
amount that resulted from a needs assessment done in 1981
by an outside firm. This goal was reached and exceeded
through gifts of various types: real estate, endowed chairs,
equipment, and schGlarships.
She pointed out that in the past fiscal year private gifts
had increased on each University Campus and that the Summit
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Fund is at least partially responsible for this upswing.
Concerning scholarships she said that almost all scholarship
money is "eamarked by the donor" when it is given.
She pointed out that the "Clemson ticket money" generates
about $150,000 a year and that the Board of Trustees allots
$40,000 to minority scholarship, $40,000 to merit
scholarship, $40,000 to need-based scholarships, and $30,000
to be placed in endowment for four-year awards for entering
freshmen on the Columbia campus.
Concerning the role of the Development Office, she said that
they "do not go out and find money," but "we help you
evaluate the people who support you," and "help you put your
strong points in a marketable form."
Ms. Wunder offered to answer questions from the floor.
Tom Powers (Sumter) asked how the Development Office decided
if and when the University Campuses received any unrestricted
money. Ms. Wunder replied that there was very little money of
this type.
Dean Ken Davis (Union) asked if some of the unrestricted
money went to an employee scholarship fund. She said that it
was called a "staff enrichment fund" that could be used for a
variety of purposes.
Dr. Duffy asked if the Venture Fund money came from the
unrestricted funds and Ms. Wunder replied that it did.
In response to a question from Tom Powers (Sumter) concerning
the actual amount of unrestricted funds, Ms. Wunder said she
did not know the exact figures.
In closing, she thanked the Senate for their invitation and
suggested that anyone interested in consulting the
Development Office call 771-7190.
The Chair opened the floor for questions to Dr. Duffy or John
Gardner.
Responding to a request from the Chair, Dr. Duffy said that
his office is investigating a variety of ways of dealing with
the question of computer fees.
Wade Chittam (Lancaster) asked if the University was sending
out computer fee refunds, and Dr. Duffy said that they were
not to the best of his knowledge.
Tom Powers (Sumter) and Robert Castleberry (Sumter) asked a
series of related questions concerning how the computer fee
would be levied in the future. Dr. Duffy explained that he
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felt that computers should be paid for, but that he did not
want to charge students directly, but perhaps through
operating expenses of the individual campus.
II. Reports from Standing Committees
A. Rights and Responsibilities
Jimmie Nunnery, Chairman (Lancaster) brought before the
Senate a motion concerning the procedure for handling Senate
actions. This motion was presented originally at the
September meeting but, being judged substantive, was not to
be voted on until this meeting. (See Minutes, September 20).
Discussion:
Robert Castleberry (Sumter) asked what the logistics are for
getting out the information that a Senate action has been
approved. Mr. Nunnery replied that an individual would
either be informed at the next Senate meeting or would be
informed by his Dean.

-

Gordon Haist (Beaufort) asked what was meant by "appropriate
channels" that the Senate follow in case of a negative
decision. Mr. Nunnery replied that, generally, the issue
would go from the Vice President to the President to the
Board of Trustees. In some cases, the matter would also go
from the Vice President to the Provost. In response to Mr.
Haist's comment that it seemed somewhat fruitless to resubmit an item through the same process that disapproved it
in the first place, Mr. Nunnery explained that he felt that
the procedure opened the door for compromise to be made.
In response to questions from Tom Powers (Sumter) and Robert
Castleberry (Swriter) concerning the vagueness of the time
frame these procedures should follow, Mr. Nunnery replied
that the committee had purposely not specified a time frame
in great detail in the belief that a certain degree of
flexibility would be most advantageous.
There being no further discussion, the motion was passed by
voice vote.

Mr. Nunnery presented two other motions to the Senate. Both
were judged substantive and will be voted on at the February
21 meeting at USC-Union. Both motions concern Senate
representation.
Motion 1 adds the sentence "No University Campus may have
more than nine senators" (12) to the section of the
University Campuses Faculty Manual dealing with membership.
Motion 2 adds this sentence to the same section, "If
enrollment decreases, compliance shall be accomplished by
attrition."
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B. Faculty Welfare Committee
Greg Labyak, Chairma n, (Salkeh atchie) reported that the
committe e has received response s from the adminis tration to
salary question s, and had received results of a study of
salaries based on gender. He reported that Professo r John
Gardner and Dean Ron Tuttle (Beaufo rt) spoke to the committe e
about salary issues.
The committe e is reviewin g updated informa tion regardin g
courselo ad, overload , and contact hours policies .
The committe e is discussi ng a resoluti on it received from the
System Welfare Committ ee concerni ng promotio nal raises.
C. Intra-U niversit y Services and Commun ications
Linda Holderf ield, Chairma n, (Lifelon g Learning ) reported
that the committe e began discussi ng a response to the Report
of the Preside ntial Commission on Undergr aduate Educatio n.
The committe e will meet again on December 6 in Columbia and,
followin g that, will meet as necessar y to complete the
response which will be presente d to the Senate at the
February meeting .
III. Executiv e Committ ee Report
The Executiv e Committ ee met November 8 at Faculty House, USCColumbia and discusse d the followin g items:
A. In response to a letter from Robert Rice (Lancas ter), the
Executiv e Committ ee decided to ask for the base populati ons
used by Professo r Rice in his retentio n study.
B. The committe e discusse d the pending motion concerni ng
procedu res for handling faculty actions.
C. Tom Powers (Sumter) pointed out that both USC-Spa rtanburg
and USC-Coa stal were dealing with issues that the Univers ity
Campuses Faculty Senate had covered in the past.
D. The committe e assigned the response to the Lightsey
Commission Report to the Intra-U niversit y Services and
Commun ications Committ ee.
E. The re-order ing of the Senate agenda was approved .
Many other issues were discusse d but no action was taken.

IV. Reports from Special Committ ees
A. Univers ity Library Committ ee
Elizabe th Mulligan (Lifelon g Learning ) reported that the
committe had not met but would do so in the near future.
B. Curricu la and Courses Committee
Carolyn West (Sumter) reported that the committe e had
met three times since the last Senate meeting . Some items of
possible interes t to the Univers ity Campuses are 1) the
acceptan ce of the designa tor UCAM, 2) the reinstat ement of
PRSC 120 and 248 under the UCAM designa tor, 3) the redefiniti on of History 101 and 102 with History 101 now being
European Civiliza tion from Ancient Times to the Mid-
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Seventeenth Century, and History 102 as European Civilization
from the Mid-Seventeenth Century, and 4) the renumbering of
some 300 level history courses.
Professor Gardner explained that the UCAM designator replaces
the PRSC designator since certain PRSC courses that are
offered on the University Campuses were dropped on the
Columbia campus.
Sal Macias (Sumter) asked Professor Gardner if UCAM 120 and
248 could be counted toward a BAIS degree. Professor Gardner
was uncertain about the answer but said he would find out.
C. Faculty Welfare Committee
Jerry Currence (Lancaster) reported that the committee
had met and discussed the following issues:
1. HMO contracts
2. Opposition to a House bill that would allow new
faculty members to opt-out of the State Retirement System.
3. Adopted a resolution regarding promotion increases,
the major point of which recommends a percentage increase
rather than a flat rate.

-

D. Academic Planning Committee
Robert Group (Salkehatchie) reported that the committee
had met and had discussed the following items:
1. The 1988 college entrance requirements.
2. Regarding the Foreign Language requirement, it was
decided to recommend to the Provost that students who have
not met the requirement (two years of high school foreign
language) must take two semesters of college level Foreign
Language. The committee's interpretation was that this would
also apply to Associate Degree candidates on the four-year
and University Campuses.
E. Faculty/Board of Trustees Liaison Committee
Doug Darran (Sumter) reported that the committee met and
approved a program proposal for a Bachelor of Science in
Electronics.Engineering Technology at USC-Spartanburg.
F. Research and Productive Scholarship Committee
Allan Charles (Union) reported that the committee had
awarded $17,311 to eleven applicants from throughout the
system.
G. Systems Committee
Rod Sproatt (Beaufort) reported that the committee had
met and discussed the following items:
1. A time line for 2001 reports.
2. A formula funding level of about 96.5 %.
3. An attempt to establish an independent Board of
Trustees for the College of Charleston.
4. Lynn Mahaffey is in charge of a system committee
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to review University policy on personnel matters and to write
a manual uniform among all campuses.
5. Dr. Holderman stated that the Lightsey Commission
report would be given to the Senates for review.
V. Unfinished Business
Gordon Haist (Beaufort) presented the following motion which
was seconded, "That the Vice President's negative decision
regarding the definition of faculty membership in faculty
organizations be taken up by the Executive Committee under
the procedures approved earlier for handling Senate actions."
The motion was defeated by voice vote.
VI. New Business
There was no new business.
VII. Announcements
As a point of information, Professor John Logue (Sumter)
pointed out that there are at least two sub-committees of the
Research and Productive Scholarship Committee of which
Professor Charles, who submits the report to the Senate, was
apparently unaware. Professor Logue, who is also on the
committee, suggested that Professor Charles might wish to
contact him regarding the next report.
VIII. Adjournment.
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Repor t to the Facul ty Senate
From John Duffy
2001
Presid ent Holder man has appoin ted 2001 Comm ittees on all
campu ses of the Unive rsity.
I am enclos ing a copy of the
letter which he wrote me on Novem ber 4 which has been distribut ed to all the Campu ses. Presid ent Holder man on sever
al
occasi ons during his campu s visits has respon ded to questi ons
and what he has told the facult y at Union and Beauf ort is
that they should basic ally dream . He also introd uced a
conce pt of learni ng cente rs as a future role for our Unive rsity Campu ses. This conce pt would involv e the bulk offeri ng
of course s from Colum bia and from Four-Y ear Campu ses on our
campu ses to suppo rt the needs of adult studen ts in the area.
It is my under standi ng from talkin g to the Deans that these
comm ittees have all been appoi nted. They includ e membe rs of
the facult y, stude nts, staff, and other people from the
gener al commu nity.
I believ e that we should take advan tage
of this oppor tunity and follow the Presid ent's call to think
in creati ve terms about where we want to be at the beginn ing
of the new centur y which will also be the 200th Anniv ersary
of the Unive rsity of South Carol ina ..
Presid ential Visits
We have had very succe ssful visits to Salke hatchi e, Union ,
and Beauf ort. The Presid ent follow ed his usual patter n of
meetin g with the facult y and with the stude nts. He also met
with the loca\ legisl ative deleg ations and commu nity leade rs.
The visits were perso nally reward ing to the Presid ent, and
to
me and John Gardn er. The degree of enthus iasm and suppo rt
for the conce pt of the Unive rsity System on our Campu ses is.
remar kable.
I would like to take this oppor tunity to comme na
the Beauf ort facult y and staff for their splend id partic ipation in the Unive rsity Educa tional Found ation Family Fund
Drive .
In fact, I under stand that Beauf ort's degree of
partic ipatio n has been matche d at other campu ses as well.
Bus Tours
At the reque st of the Facul ty Senate Execu tive Comm ittee we
are puttin g togeth er bus tours to the campu ses. We have
invite d repres entati ves from the admin istrati on and academ ic
divisi ons of the Unive rsity. The respon se has been overwhelm ing. We have over 70 people schedu led to go on the trip
to Lanca ster on Novem ber 26. We have also schedu led a visit
for Salke hatchi e on Febru ary 11. As soon as we here from the
Deans of the other three Campu ses we will schedu le visits
too. There is hope that these visits will enable us to
estab lish better lines of commu nicatio n betwee n Colum bia and
our Campu ses.
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Distinau ished Teachinq Award Committ ee
At the request of the Presiden t this Office called togethe r
the represen tatives from the Four-Ye ar and Univers ity
Campuses to meet to discuss the guidelin es which will be
used in arriving at the decision on the Distingu ished Teaching Award. Professo r Joseph Cicero from Coastal Carolina
chaired the committe e and has been elected as Chair for
this coming year.
I will shortly furnish the Deans copies of
the Committ ee's proceed ings and the guidelin es that will be
followed in making the awards for this year. Deadline for
materia ls for materia ls to arrive at our Office will be the
March 1. We hope to be able to arrive at a decision as to
the recipien ts by April 1.
Budget Reductio n
I want to call to your attentio n the possibi lity of a 1.5%
budget reductio n. The Budget and Control Board may well
decide at its Decembe r or January meetings to reduce state
expendi tures by 1.5%. This is because there is currentl y a
short-f all in revenue collecti ons.
Title I Legislat ion Strategy
I am includin g in this report for your informa tion a letter
which I received from J. Noah Brown, Directo r of Governm ental
Relation s at the Nationa l Univers ity Continu ing Educatio n
Associa tion. Mr. Brown's letter deals with the question of
reautho rization of Title I of the Higher Educatio n Act. As
you can see from the enclosur e this Act, if passed, would
make funds availabl e for the developm ent of integrat ive
delivery systems in continui ng educatio n.
It is my belief
that the Univers ity of South Carolina will benefit from such
legislat ion. If you agree with me I would apprecia te your
making your views known to your local congres sional representativ es.

,_

UNIVER SITY OF SOUTH CAROL INA
COLUMBI A, S. C. 29208

PRESIDENT

November 4, 1985

Dr. John J. Duffy
System Vice Preside nt for
Univer sity Campuses
and Continu ing Educat ion
USC-Columbia
Dear John:
"Carol ina 2001" will lay out in bold and imagin ative terms what the
univer sity is to be in the year 2001.
The univer sity has never before
attemp ted to assess the dreams for our univer sity in this way and
fitting that we do so now in anticip ation of our 200th anivers ary. Thisit is
does
not represe nt a typical plannin g proced ure. Rather, it is a unique
opportunity to think on a large scale about our future directi on and goals.
The univer sity is more than the aggreg ate of its parts. Theref ore, our
collec tive vision of its future will be much more than a list of individ
ual
desires and aspirat ions. Invalua ble efforts have been made thinkin g through
the Carolin a Plans, the Self Studie s, your own plans for the Univer
sity
Campuses and Continu ing Educat ion Divisio n, and most recentl y, the report
of
the Presid ential Commission on Underg raduate Educat ion chaired by
Dean
Lightse y. These serve as a firm base from which to launch into creativ
e and
collec tive reflect ion on the future\ of this great univer sity.
One must dare to dream to improve upon the presen t. But, the best
dreams are those that have a reasona ble chance of becoming reality
. In
formul ating your vision for the univer sity, practic al matters must play
a
part, yet they must not stifle your creativ e aspirat ions. For instanc
e, we
can anticip ate that the Univer sity of South Carolin a will remain
assiste d with about 40-45% of our budget coming from state sources . Butstatewith
diligen ce, our endowment will continu e to grow and outside sources of funding
such as grants for researc h and sponsor ed program s, matchin g grants
and
contra cts will be secured at ever higher levels. The breadth of our
vision
should reflec t funding realiti es as well as our best thinkin g about
demographi c, economic and politic al trends.

The un,versitv of South Carolina: USC Aiken, use Salkehatchie, Allendale:
USC Beaufort: USC Columbia: Coas1a1
c.-rohna College. Conway; USC Lancas1er; USC Spananburg ; USC Sumter:
USC Union; and 1he Military Campus.
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Dr. John J. Duffy
Page Two
November 4, 1985
The guidel ines are purpos ely genera l in order to encour age
your most
creati ve thinki ng.
I would like you to respon d on three levels with
summa ries as descri bed below:
1.

A one- to two-pa ge summary, double spaced , of your unit's
collec tive
vision for the Unive rsity System .
This should reflec t expec tation s
about where the unive rsity community will find itself by the
year 2001.

2.

The next three or four pages should provid e a summary of what
you would
expec t of your campus at the beginn ing of the 21st centur y
and what
ambiti ons it would have realiz ed by that time.

3.

The final sectio n of the report should be five to six pa·ges summa
how you envisi on your indivi dual colleg e, depart ment and/or unit rizing
as it
approa ches 2001.
You should also provid e sugges tions on how your
collec tive vision might be realiz ed, as well as the priori ties
you might
establ ish among its differ ent eleme nts.
Feel free to forwar d any
suppo rtive docum entatio n or plans as an append ix to this
summary
sectio n.

We are all inunda ted by reques ts for report s and nagged by
day-to -day
immed iate obliga tions. Seldom can we partic ipate in the expans
ive proces s of
articu lating our dreams . As commi ttees are formed and set out
work, every effort should be made to seek out the ambiti about their
ons of each
contri buting consti tuency .
Your prelim inary summaries will be due in my
office on March 1, 1986. I will prepar e a draft of "Carol ina
2001" to be
used in an early summer discus sion with the Board of Truste es.
The report
will also be the plimar y topic of discus sion at the System
Admin istrati ve
Retrea t in late summer.
It will then become the basis of my State of the
Unive rsity addres s in Septem ber, 1986. Your contin uing input
is
help inform the vision for our great unive rsity. If questi ons critic al to
arise as you
prepar e your report s., please contac t Dr. Ken Schwab at 7-3245 .
As you might expec t, I am riotilo oking for reason s why someth
ing cannot
be accom plishe d, but rather though tful sugges tions on how our
dreams can be
fully realiz ed. I expect that togeth er we will share in the
excite ment of
this oppor tunity .
Sincer ely,

~

s B. Holderman
JBH/py r
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f·lational University Continuing Education Association

Octob er 25, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

John J. Duffy , Chairm an
Gover nment al &2_1a tions Comm ittee

FROM:

J. Noah Brow d;Dire ctor

RE:

Title I Legis lation and Strate gy

Attach ed for your refere nce and comme nt is a copy of
Congre ssman Willia ms' Title I reauth orizat ion bill (H.R.
3475) .
I spoke to Celind a Lake of Willia ms' staff this mornin g
conce rning a compr omise draft that she and Rose DiNap oli are
workin g on. The compr omise will be availa ble by close of
busin ess on Monda y, Octob er 28. Essen tially , the compro mise
will conta in the follow ing eleme nts:
•

A single sectio n estab lishin g grants to instit ions of
highe r educa tion for progra m develo pment . There will be
an progra m autho rizati on of $50 millio n, with a maximu m
award to a single instit ution of $250,0 00, and $350,0 00
to a conso rtia of instit ution s.
1

•

Grants may also be awarde d for resear ch and in-ser vice
traini ng for instru ctors at the instit ution al level.

•

There will be a trigge r that will be activa ted should
the 'actua l appro priati on fall below the $50 millio n
autho rizati on.' The trigge r would requir e that 60 percen t
of the grants go to instit ution s speci ficall y for progra m·...
develo pment .

o

There will be no adult litera cy sectio n in the
compr omise. There is little if any suppo rt for the
inclus ion of such a progra m servin g a undef ined
popul ation.

•

Both Gunde rson and Willia ms will not includ e sectio ns
reauth orizin g the Natio nal Advis ory Counc il on Contin uing
Educa tion. Their inten t is to let the Senate carry the
ball on this issue. Reaut horiza tion is includ ed in the
Hatch Title I bill and endors ed by the Counc il.

·-

Suite 420

•

•

One Dupont Circle

I '2.

•

Washington. DC 20036

•

(202) 659-31 JO
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•

Most of the remai ning langu age will be simil ar to that
in the Willi ams bill. The defin ition of eligi ble
insti tutio ns would remai n broad so to encou rage the
wide st numbe r of grant propo sals.

Celin da indic ated that it would be usefu l for NUCEA
to
some repor t langu age on audit ing requi reme nts for insti subm it
tutio ns
recei ving award s under this title . The conce rn is to
cauti on
the Secre tary of Educ ation not to prom ulgat e numer ous
regul ation s that would work to disco urage insti tutio ns
from
apply ing becau se of fillin g out endle ss paper work.
Kay has
sugge sted that we talk with Hal Mille r on this issue
.
I would like to discu ss this with you on Monda y once
you have
read throu gh the bill. Congr essma n Ford has indic ated
that
he and the Subco mmitt ee will accep t a compr omise on
Title I,
other wise Tom Wolan in will inclu de the exist ing Title
I
langu age in the House reaut hori? ation .
If we are succe ssful in the House , we can go into confe
with the senat e and nego tiate a confe rence repor t with rence
Hatch 's staff that may ultim ately serve our purpo se.
I am
encou raged by comm ents made to me by the House staff
and I
think we have an exce llent chanc e.
Attac hmen t
cc:

•

John c. Snide r
Hilto n Bonn iwell
Hal Mille r
Mary Panko wski
Harve y Stedm an

.,

Report of Univer sity Office rs
Univer sity Campus es Faculty Senate Meeting
Novemb er 22, 1985
USC-L ancaste r
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT
Family Fund
Becaus e the accoun ting proces s is not yet comple te for the
total Family Fund contrib utions from all our campus es it is
not possib le to provid e the Senato rs with a final and complete report , Howeve r, all indica tions are that we had an
extrem ely succes sful campaig n and that all goals were met
and exceed ed. For exampl e, USC-B eaufort exceede d its goal
by approx imately $2,500 which is an extrem ely signifi cant
accomp lishmen t for a small campus . Anothe r exampl e: USCSalkeh atchie had 100% partici pation of all full-tim e
employ ees.
To unders tate the matter we are deligh ted by
this respon se.
Applied Profes sional Scienc es Course s and Curricu lum Chanqe s
and Creatio n of Two New Univer sitv Campus es Course s
This Office has been working extens ively with the academ ic
admin istrativ e person nel of our three campus es of USCLancas ter, USC-Un ion, and USC-S alkehat chie to coordi nate and
comrr.u nicate with officia ls in the College of Applied Profession al Scienc es regardi ng curricu lum and course change s in
that unit, This has been necess itated by the elimin ation of
the former associ ate degree program s and creatio n of new
baccal aureate ,degree program s in Office Admin istratio n,
Retaili ng, Media Arts, Hotel Admin istratio n, etc. A meeting
of academ ic admini strator s was held on Novemb er 21 and
follow- up meetin gs will be schedu led for the faculty on our
campus es teachin g the former Applie d Profes sional Scienc es
course s.
By action of the Columb ia Senate a number of PRSC
course s were deleted at the July Columb ia Senate meeting
which neces.s i tated this Office to reques t the reinsta tement
of three PRSC course s (120, Effecti ve Readin g; 248, Secretarial Interns hip; and 299, Indepe ndent Study) . The Univer sity Commi ttee on Curricu lum Course s recomm ended favorab ly
the reinsta tement of 120 and 248 and this was approve d at the
Novemb er meetin g of the Columb ia Senate under a new designator, howeve r, that of UCAM. Effecti ve immedi ately our
Campus es will no longer offer any courses under the PRSC
design ator.
Alcoho l Policy
Faculty need to be aware that in the course of their
profes sional duties as adviso rs to studen t organi zation s,
clubs, etc. and/or in the event that they enterta in studen ts
at Univer sity sponso red social functio ns or in their homes,
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that there are inheren t liabilit y risks if they allcw students
under legal drinking age to consume alcoholi c beverag es.
Each of the Univers ity Campuses have been requeste d to draw
up a written policy regardin g alcohol use on the Campus and
there are several basic guidelin es which can be stipulat ed
here. -For example, care must be taken not to provide alcohol
for any students who are under the legal drinking age (currently 20 and going to 21 in January 1986); if alcohol is
served at campus social events care must be taken to differentiate between those who are of age. and underage and to
insure that those underage do not consume alcoholi c beverag es;
no alcoholi c beverage s may be consumed or carried in state
vehicles ; faculty who accompan y students on Univers ity
sponsore d events crossing state lines to other states must
adhere to the laws regardin g alcohol consump tion in those
particu lar states.
Byrnes Center Solicita tion of Input from Univers itv Campuses Facultv
The reorgani zed James F. Byrnes Internat ional Center administrative and faculty personn el are extreme ly solicito us of
having particip ation from Univers ity Campuses faculty in
appropr iate events.
If you would like your name to be on the
mailing list for events sponsore d by the Byrnes Center please
route your interest through your academic dean to the Associate Vice Presiden t.
Status Report of Preside nt's Underqr aduate Commiss ion
Copies of the bound final report, in limited numbers, are
now availabl e and are being distribu ted. As will be explained by the.cha ir of the Senate, the Univers ity Campuse s
Faculty Senate is being asked for a response to this report.
The Office of the System Vice Presiden t stands ready to
assist members of the Senate in providin g informa tion as to
the backgrou nd for recomme ndations of the Preside ntial
commiss ion.
Faculty Exchanqe Proqram
To date the Office of the System Vice Presiden t has not been
overwhel med by applicat ions for our faculty to receive
support under the 1986 Faculty Exchange Program. To understate the matter, we would welcome and encourag e addition al
applica tions. The time is rapidly running out. We will make
recomme ndations to the Presiden t by Christma s as to applica tions to be supporte d.
Please understa nd that this support
does not have to be provided only for faculty who actually
wish to make an exchange and visit another campus. Faculty
are eligible to apply for support to conduct research and/or
other professi onal developm ent activiti es which they may
pursue on their own campus during a summer session in lieu of
teaching . For addition al informa tion please feel free to
contact the Associa te Vice Preside nt.

T&P Workshop with Leaal Counsel
At the request cf the Executive Committee of the University
Campuses Faculty Senate, the Office of the System Vice
President arranaed a meeting for the Chairs of our local T&P
Committ€es with-a representative of the University System
Legal Office. As a result, University Chief Legal Counsel,
Paul Ward, spent several hours on October 18 with representatives from all our campuses and with the Associate Vice
President. The Chair of the University Campuses Faculty
Senate was also in attendance. The purpose of this meeting
was to have a general discussion of the extent to which our
current policies and procedures meet current legal requirements for due process. Another major purpose was to sensitize the Chairs of the local committees as to the rights of
all faculty being considered for due process considerations.
Mr. Ward aareed to conduct further research on several
questions and to meet in the future if requested by appropriate representatives of the University Campuses Faculty
governance groups.
Status of CHE Consultant Studv of
South Carolina Post-secondary Education
During the summer and fall terms officials on the University
Campuses and in the Office of the System Vice President have
supplied extensive written materials and have also met in
person with several consultants who are working for the firm
retained by the South Carolina Commission on Higher Education
to make its study of South Carolina post-secondary education.
To date we have no report of what these consultants have
found and/or wall reco~JUend. We will certainly keep you
posted. You will recall that one of the conditions on which
funding was provided by the South Carolina General Assembly
for this study was that the consultants would not recommend
that any of the University Campuses be closed and/or merged.
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ATTENDANCE RECORD
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USC-BEAUFORT
Rod Sproatt
Somers Mi 11 er
John Simpson
Gordon Haist
Ron Tuttle
USC-LMKASTER
Peter Barry (alternate for Shari Lohela)
Wade Chittam
Jerry Currence
Darlene McManus
Bruce Nims (alternate for Deborah Cureton)
Jimmie Nunnery
Ed Hade
SALKEHATCHIE
Sherre',Dryden
Mari on Preacher
Greg Labyak
Bill Bowers
Bob Group
LI FE LONG LEARN ING

'

Linda Holderfied
Elizabeth Mu 11 i gan
Linda Allman (alternate for Steve Dalton)
SUMTER
Tom Powers
Mike Ledgerwood
Robert Castleberry
Carolyn West
John Logue
Laura Zaidman
Sal Macias
John Varner
Jean Hatcher (alternate for Lee Craig)
UNION
Tandy Wi 11 is
Charles Walker
John Wright {alternate for Harold Sears)
Mary Barton
Ken Davis

